Tow field experiments were conducted during Egypt, to study the effect of phosphorus treatments: 30 kg P2O5 and 300 and 600g/fed of phosphorin , Bucillus sp, ( phosphate dissolving bacteria ) and nitrogen treatments : ( 100 kg N, Azotobacter sp +60 or 80 kg N/fed, Azospirillum sp + 60 or 80 kg N/fed, Azoto. + Azosp. + 60 or 80 kg N/fed on yield and quality traits of sugar beet. A split plot design with four replications was used with P treatments in the main plots and N treatments in the sub plots.
INTRODUCTION
Sugar beet (Beta vulgaris L.) is considered the second important sugar crop in Egypt after sugar cane. The Egyption Government encourages sugar beet growers to increase the cultivated area of sugar beet for decreasing the gap between sugar production and consumption.
Recently, under Egyption conditions a great attention is being denoted to reduce the high rates of mineral fertilizers, the cost of production and environment pollution via reducing doses of nitrogenous fertilizers by using bio-fertilized farming system. The bio-fertilizers (microbial inoculants) are microbial preparations of rihzospheric microorganisms that process definite roles, i.e. contribute the transformation of one or more of the plant nutrient elements and stimulate, to a great extent, plant growth by producing growth regulators (Gomaa, 1995) . In Egyption soils total phosphorus content is present in unavailable inorganic or organic forms due to increasing alkalinity of soil ( Kapur and Kanwar, 1990) . Generally, application of bio-fertilizers improved soil fertility and enriched its biological activity under bio-fertilized farming. Singhania and Sharma (1990 ) indicated that increasing phosphorus levels up to 20 or 30 kg P 2 O 5 / ha increased root and sugar yields. El-Moursy et al. (1998) reported that raising phosphorus rates from 15 to 45 kg P 2 O 5 / fed significantly increased root length and diameter, root and sugar yields as well as TSS%. Ismail et al. (2007) and Ouda )2007) reported that fresh and dry weights, leaf area index and root and sugar yields as well as sucrose% and sugar loss to molasses were increased as P rate increased up to 30 kg P 2 O 5 / fed . while sucrose, purity and extractable sugar percentages were decreased. Baya et al. (1980) reported that the application of phosphate solubilizing bacteria increases the efficiency of phosphatic fertilizers through solubilizing the yield forms by acids produced from bacteria.
Several reports showed that the inoculation of plants with Azospirillum sp., Azotobacter sp., and Bacillus sp., singly or in dual or in different combinations with mineral fertilizers improved the yield, yield components and root quality in treated sugar beet plants. In this connection, the biofertilizer in different combinations with mineral fertilizers increased chlorophyll a, b and carotenoids (Medani et al., 2000) root length and root diameter (Selim, 1998; Sultan et al., 1999 and Bassal et al., 2001) ; root and top yields (Favilli et al., 1993 and Kandil et al., 2002) and sugar yield ( El-Badry and El-Bassel, 1993; Selim, 1998; Bassal et al., 2001; Kandil et al., 2002 and El-Hosary et al., 2010) . On the other hand juice quality traits (TSS, sucrose and purity percentages as well as recoverable sugar percentage) were decreased with increasing nitrogen in combination with bio-fertilizers (Bassal et al., 2001) . Ramadan et al. (2003) studied the effect of inoculation of sugar beet with mixture of nitrogen fixer namely, Azospirillum sp., Azotobacter sp. and phosphate dissolving bacteria (Bacillus sp.) and different rates of mineral fertilizers (0, 25, 50, 75 and 100 %) of the recommended rates (150 kg N/fed) on yield and quality of sugar beet plants. They found that bio-fertilization treatments increased impurities (Na, K and alpha amino N), sucrose loss to molasses and root diameter as well as root and sugar yields. Aboshady et al. (2009) reported that microbial inoculation with Azotobacter sp + Bacillus sp increased top , root fresh weight and sugar yield, while there was no significant influence on percentages of Na, k, sucrose, recoverable sugar and amino nitrogen. Okasha (2013) using nitrogen levels (0, 30, 60 and 90 kg N/fed) and bio-fertilization (Rhizobacteren, Biogen, Microben, Nitroben and Cerialen). He found that top, root and sugar yields increased with application of Rhizobacteren + 60 kg N/fed, Nitroben + 30 kg N/fed, Biogen +60 kg N/fed, Cerialen + 90 kg N/fed and Microben +60 kg N/fed. Some workers have reported that increasing nitrogen application as soil fertilizer recorded significant increases in root, top and sugar yield (Abo-Zaeid and Osman, 2005 and Ouda, 2007) . On the other hand, root quality of sugar beet i.e. TSS, sucrose, purity and recoverable sugar percentage were significantly decreased by increasing nitrogen rate (Carter and Traveller, 1981; Stevens et al., 2011 and Mahmoud et al., 2012) . In this respect, impurities in term of potassium, sodium and alpha amino N as well as sucrose loss to molasses were increased as N rate increased (Lauer, 1995; Ramadan et al, 2003 and Stevens et al.,2011) . Ibrahim (2011) reported that increasing nitrogen rate up to 90 kg N/fed produced the highest values of root yield. Some workers reported that higher nitrogen rates favored beet growth in terms of leaf area index, root fresh weight and root dry weight / plant (Mahmoud et al., 2012) . On the other hand root quality traits were decreased by increasing nitrogen rates in combination with bio-fertilizers (Bassal et al., 2001; Kandil et al., 2002 and Okasha, 2013) . A split plot design with four replications was used. The phosphorus treatments (30 kg P 2 O 5 /fed, and phosphorin Bacillus sp. ( phosphate dissolving bacteria) at the rate of 300 and 600g/fed.) were occupied in the main plots and nitrogen treatments ( 100 kg N, Azotobacter sp +60 or 80 kg N/fed, Azospirillum sp + 60 or 80 kg N/fed, Azoto. + Azosp. + 60 or 80 kg N/fed.) were arranged in the sub plots. Calcium super phosphate (15.5% P 2 O 5 ) was applied during tillage and after dividing operation. The bio-fertilizer (seed inoculation) was doing before sowing directly, by soaking seed in running water at one hour and than air dried. Concerning the aim of soaking seed in water, usually, seeds of sugar beet treated with some fungicides to protect it from disease and can not be inoculated with bacterium, biofertilizer were produced by Biofertilizer Unit, Agriculture Research center( ARC ). Mineral nitrogen was applied in the form of urea in two equal doses, the first after thinning ( 30 days after sowing) and the second dose one month later . 48 Kg K 2 O/fed, in the form of potassium sulphate ( 48% K) was applied with the first dose of N . The sub plot area was 21 m 2 and consisted of 6 ridges 50 cm apart and 7 m in length. Distance between hills was 20 cm. Sowing date was on 4 th and 2 nd of October in the first and second seasons, respectively. Seedlings were thinned at 4-leaf stage to ensure one plant / hill. The preceding crop was rice in both seasons. Other cultural practices were carried out as recommended. Harvest took place after 200 days from sowing in both seasons.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Studied characters:
At harvest a random sample of 10 plants from each sub plot was taken to determine the following traits.
A-Growth characters :
1-Root fresh weight (g) 2-Plant dry weight (g) 3-Leaf area index (LAI)=unit leaf area per plant (cm²)/plant ground area(cm²).
Was determined according to Watson (1958) , Leaf area was determined using the area meter, ATAGO, Model 3100. B-Juice quality characters : 1-Total soluble solid (TSS) in roots was measured by using digital refractmeter, model PR1 (ATAGO). 2-Sucrose percentage was determined by using sacharometer on lead acetate extract of fresh macerated roots according to Carruthers and Oldfield (1960) . 3-Purity percentage was calculated by dividing sucrose% by total soluble solids%. 4-Sodium (Na) and potassium (K) (millequivalent /100 g beet) according to Brown and Lilliand (1964) .Alpha amino nitrogen (millequivalent /100 g beet) according to Pergel (1945) . 5-Impurities % = ((Na + K) 0.343) + (0.094 amino N + 0.29), according to Carruthers and Oldfield (1960) . 6-Recoverable sucrose% (R.S%). was determined according to the following formula , RS% = sucrose% -(0.343(Na +K )+ 0.094 (amino N + 0.29) was determined according to Renfield et al. (1974) . 7-Sucrose loss to molasses percentage(SLM) (SLM) = 0.343(Na +K) +0.094 (amino N ) -0.31 according to Renfield et al ,(1974) .
C-Yields:
Yields were determined from the middle four ridges of each plot. 1-Root yield (ton/fed). 2-Recoverable sugar yield (ton/fed) (RSY) = root yield (ton/fed) x recoverable sugar % /100 3-Top yield (ton /fed).
Statistical analysis.
Data collected were subjected to the proper statistical analysis of variance according to the procedures outlined by Snedecor and Cochran (1981) . Comparison among treatment means was done using, LSD at 5% of significance according to Steel and Torrie (1980) . All statistical analysis was performed by using analysis of variance technique of computer software package (MSTATC).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSON
A: Effect of phosphorus fertilization.
1-Growth characters:
Data presented in Table 1 revealed application of 30 kg P 2 O 5 produced the highest root fresh weight and plant dry weight as well as LAI followed by 600 g and 300g phosphorin/fed in a descending order. Differences among phosphorus fertilization treatments were significant only for plant dry weight in the second season and LAI in the first season. Such effect of phosphorus may be due to its role in improving plant growth in particular root development. Similar results were reported by Ismail et al. (2007) and Ouda, Sohier (2007) . Table 2 revealed that significant differences among phosphorus fertilization treatments in juice quality traits in terms of TSS, sucrose and recoverable sugar as well as sucrose loss to molasses percentages in both seasons, except for purity and impurities in the first season. Application of 30 kg P 2 O 5 /fed improved juice quality traits as compared to other phosphorin application, except for sucrose loss to molasses where bio-phosphatic fertilizer decreased sucrose loss to molasses. It is worth mentioning that increasing phosphorin rates from 300 up to 600 g/fed increased juice quality traits. The positive effect of the bio P fertilizer could be due to the production of bacterial photohormones resulted from microbial activity in root zone which may enhance growth of beet plants and consequently more metabolites translocated from leaves to roots. Regarding impurities data in Table 2 cleared that bio phosphatic fertilizer decreased juice impurities in term of Na, K and amino-N as compared to mineral P application in both seasons. It is worth to mention that differences between 300 and 600g/fed phosphorin in impurities were not significant in both seasons except for K in the second season. These findings are in conformity with those obtained by EL-Moursy et al. (1998) ; Ramadan et al. (2003) and Ismail et al. (2007) .
3-Yield of roots, sugar and tops:
Phosphorus treatments exhibited significant effect on yields of roots, sugar and tops/fed in both seasons, except for top yield in the first season (Table  3) . Application of 30kg P 2 O 5 /fed produced the highest yield of roots (37.8 and 39.4 tons/fed), recoverable sugar (6.28 and 6.69 tons /fed) and tops (15.9 and 17.1 ton/fed) as compared with other phosphorin application in the 1 st and 2 nd seasons, respectively. The beneficial effect of either mineral or phosphorus dissolving bacteria on sugar beet yields may be attributed to low content of phosphorus in the soil as mentioned before as well as to enhancing plant growth which was reflected in more dry matter accumulation and increasing LAI. Similar results were reported by Kapur and Kanwar (1990) , Singhania and Sharma (1990) and Ramadan et al. (2003) . Table 4 revealed significant differences among N treatments in both seasons. Application of 100 kg N/fed produced the highest growth traits followed by Azoto. + Azosp. +80 kg N/fed in a descending order with out any significant differences between them in both seasons. It is worth to mention that increasing N rate from 60 to 80 kg with Azotobacter and / or Azosprillum either alone or in combination improved growth traits in both seasons. The increase in growth traits may be mainly due to the role of N in stimulating merisetmatic activity which contributed to the increase in number of cells in addition to cell enlargement. Similar findings were reported by Ramadan et al. (2003) , Ibrahim (2011) and Stevens et al. (2011) . 
2-Juice quality traits :
Data in Table 5 revealed significant effect of N treatments on TSS% in the 2nd season, sucrose% in both seasons, sugar recovery% in the 2 nd season and sucrose loss to molasses in both seasons, while juice purity was not significantly affected in both seasons. The highest values of TSS (22.22 and 22.44%), sucrose (18.54 and 18.78%) and recoverable sugar (16.62 and16.99%) in the first and second seasons, respectively resulted from Azospirillum+ 60 kg N/fed Differences between Azosp. and Azoto. +60kg N/fed. were not significant in this respect in both seasons. It is worth to mention that increasing N rates from 60 to 80 kg N/fed + Azoto and/ or Azosp. depressed juice quality traits and the lowest values of quality traits resulted from 100 kg N/fed as a single dose. Similar trend of results was reported by Carter and Traveler (1981) , Ramadan et al. (2003) and Mahmoud et al. (2012) .
Data in Table 5 revealed that impurities content in terms of Na, K and amino-N were significantly affected by N treatments in both seasons. The highest impurities resulted from 100 kg N as a single dose followed by Azoto. + Azosp. + 80 kg N/fed, while the lowest one resulted from Azoto. + 60 kg N/fed. It is worth mentioning that increasing N rates from 60 to 80 kg/fed either with Azoto. or Azosp. increased impurities in beet roots as reported by Lauer (1995) , Ramadan et al. (2003) , Stevens et al. (2011) and Mahmoud et al. (2012) 
3-Yields of roots, sugar and tops:
Nitrogen treatments exhibited significant effect on root, recoverable sugar and top yields in both seasons, (Table 6 ). The highest yield of roots and tops resulted from application of 100 kg N followed by Azoto. + Azosp. with 80 or 60 kg N/fed in a descending order, however differences among these treatments were not significant in both seasons, while the highest sugar yield resulted from Azoto. + Azosp. with 60 or 80 kg N/fed ( without any significant difference between thim ) followed by 100 kg N/fed. It is worth to mention that the reduction in root yield accompanying seed inoculation with Azoto. and Azosp. was compensated by the increase in sucrose, purity and recoverable sugar percentage as well as to the reduction in impurities and finally sugar yield increased. It can be concluded that inoculating beet seeds with a mixture of Azoto. and Azosp. with 60 or 80 kg N/fed could save about 20 to 40 kg N with minimizing pollution resulting from high N rate. These results are in coincide with those obtained by Ramadan et al. (2003) , Abou Zaid and Osman (2005) 
C-Interaction effects:
Only the highest values of the significant interaction between phosphorus and nitrogen fertilization treatments for studied traits are presented in Table 7 the highest LAI 8.77 in the second season, sodium content 1.34 and 1.04 %, α amino-N 1.24 and 0.98 %, sucrose loss to molasses 1.66 and 1.47 % and root yields 40.16 and 42.40 ton/fed in the first and second seasons, respectively resulted from30 kg P 2 O 5 /fed and 100 kg N/fed, while the highest recoverable sugar yield (6.54 t/fed ) only in the first season , resulted from 600 g phosphorin + Azoto.+ Azosp. with 80 kg N/fed. 
